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The District Court Ohanzos From
Equity to Law Casos.-

TODAY'S

.

PROGRAMME OF PIETY-

.Hurkc'H

.

Hooks The Mnnatvn
Motor lilno Transferred Tlio-

Cliaiitntuin Move About
thu IMufTii.

District Cnurf.-
Vcstorday

.

closed the llrst thrco weeks
of the January term of the district
court , which have been devoted to the
trial of the cases on the equity docket.-
AB

.

it was the laft day. for equity cases ,

business wns lively and the attorneys
hnd tholr hands full In arranging for
the 111 ml disposition of their cases. The
next thrco weeks will be devoted to
law cases , and the petit jury accord-
ingly

¬

reports for duty to-morrow morn ¬

ing'Tlio arrangement of the law cases is-

as follows :

Monday , February 11 , MIO , MS17 , H.S18 ,

1810. 08KII" ) ! ) . . | : W , lltSU , ! I ! ) ! * . Tues-
day

¬

, February 1'J , -liM11)00( ! ) , -11)90) , fiOOH ,
fiOIiT. Wodiipeduv. February II ! . MM ,

film , r-,7l( , 5577 , ( ( il71i! equity. Thurs-
day

¬

, February 14 , W58 , 6711! , 6750 , 5773 ,

578 ! ) . Friday , February 15 , 5S17 , 5809 ,

587(1( , 5S1.! ) Saturday , February ltl,5i! ) ; ! ,

5921 , 51)75) , WK)8) , (1028. Monday , Febru-
ary

¬

18 , 577it , 0001 , (Mill , ( iO.l! , Wll.'l , (i0.( )

Tuesday , February 1 ! ) , -lU.'llJIWO , 5050 ,

5057 , 5058 , 5005. Wednesday , Febru-
ary

¬

20 , 5070 , 5207 , fiJIOl , 5U1 1.

Thursday , February 21 , 57:11: , 57SO ,

5810 , 5llli! ( ( ( l2 ; Saturday , February 215 ,

5812 , 5 ! ) < ) f) . 5921 , Ii0. " 9 , ( itltil , (i2( ) ( ! ; Mon-
day

¬

, February 25 , 5870 , ((1058 , ( MW) ( , 00(11( ,
WKI5 , fiOOO , ((10117 , ((10(18( , 70(19( , 0070 , 5777 ;

Tuesday , February 20 , 007J1 , 0071 , 0075 ,

0070 , ((1089 ; Wednesday. February 27 ,
((1095 , ((1097,0099 , OHIO , OKI I , 0112 ; Thurs-
day

¬

, February 28 , 0112 , 012S , 0105 , 0107 ,
( il7-l17i( ! ( ; Friday , March 1 , 0178,0227 ,
((1228 , 02i: ! : , 02il: , 02:10: , 0238 , 029! , 0210 ,
M7.1) ) ; Saturday , March 2 , 0210 , 02-52 ,
0251. 02'ji250' ( , 0200.

After the law eabcs comcs the crimi-
nal

¬

business. The parties indicted by
the grand jm-y were arraigned yester-
day.

¬

. Of the twenty-live parties in-

dicted
¬

, eighteen were confined in jail ,
and of the other BCVOII , who wore out on
bail , three appeared in person , one was
not heard from and three had tholr ar-
raignments

¬

bet for Tuesday at the re-
quest

¬

of their attorneys. The prisoners
arc Ira McColiom , William Muhor , Ed-
Middleton. . John Johnson. Dr. I. King
and C. J. Perry , forgery ; K. S. Fngeley ,

B-

rI

J. II. Benson , (Joorgc II. Wallace , Peter
Fogarty , II. Strait , R. M. Collins , lar-
ceny

¬

; Jack Brown , seduction , N. Kin-
cnid

-
and Charles Kutz , rune ; E. A. Kay-

mend , adultery ; Sum Williams , person-
ating

¬

a justice ol the peace ana per-
forming

¬

an illegal marriage ceremony ;

John Farrell , Joe WolIT , George WollI
and Andrew lloden , alias Hicks Owen ,

assault with intent to commit murder ;

Allen Price and W. II. Pontius , obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretences-
.Thcro

.

are two indictments against
Maher and thrco each ngainsfc Wallace
and Middloton.

The hearing of the case of J. J. Frai-
noy

-
, administrator , was continued until

Monday , whoa the contempt cases
against Jerry Meyers and Henry Wag-
ner

-
will also bo heard.

Nothing was done with liquor cases
yesterday. S. L. Boyington wa g.rauted-
a divorce from George W. Boyington
and the custody of her minor children.-
At

.
the request of John N. Baldwin ,

Esq. , the hearing of arguments of mo-
tions

¬

in the case of Wilson vs. Wilson
was continued until some day this week ,
when the motions in the Wilson vs.
Wilson case and the case of Wilson vs-

.Ilannan
.

will all bo hoard at the same
timo. Thcso cases are closely related
to each other , in fact ono grew out of
the other , and the close relationship
will bo maintained in court.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and blurts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. M.

The Mnnawu Motor-
.It

.

was stated in these columns several
days ago thata deal hnd been completed
by which tlio entire control of the Man-
nwa

-
motor line passed into the hands of

Colonel Reed. The formal trar.fcr took
place yesterday , Mr. F. J. Day , the
president , and the old board of directors
resigning. Colonel F. C. Reed was
elected president , and W. F. Sapp , jr. ,
secretary. The now board of directors
is composed of Colonel Rood , W. F-

.Sapp
.

, jr. , C. R. Ilannan and George
Motcalf.-

As
.

was previously staled , in consider-
ation

¬

ot this transfer Colonel Keed gave
u $5,000 bond to the old board of direc-
tors

¬

that ho would put on four now
closed cars and one now motor , and
would operate the line the year round ,

making at least six round trips per day ,
and as many nioro as ho thought travel
warranted. This will thoroughly equip
the line , and the service guaranteed
can not but prove satisfactory.

Blank hooks made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for parties wishing
thu same. Call and see samples at room
1 , Everett block , Pearl street.M-

O11KI1OUS15
.

& CO.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

The Glmiitniiiin| Assembly.
The time is at hand to perfect plans

for buildings , and make such prepara-
tions

¬

as are absolutely necessary for the
cession of the Cluiutuuqua nssemblv in
1889.An

amphitheater , water system , and
a suitable restaurant hall are indispoii-
eublo

-

, and must bo provided. To carry-
on tlio work to a successful conclusion ,I every available resource should bo
placed at the disposal of the oxccutlvo-
committee.L . There should bo provided
120,000 more than has boon pledged.

What has boon pledged should bo
paid up on notice of assessment , Four
assessments have BO far boon mndo , and
the fifth will bo issued the llth of Feb-
ruary

¬

r , by order of the board of trustees.
This enterprise should bo near the

heart of every good citizen in Council
Bluffs , and each should lift his pound.

And while the first are coming for-
ward

¬

and paying the amounts they sub-
scribed

¬

, lot others supplement tholr
efforts by now subscriptions.-

Do
.

not wait for your neighbor , but
como and help , and bringyour neighbor
with you. The cause is good. It is
needing aid , and co-operation moans
grand success.

The hour und the opportunity appeal
to your public spirit and personal inter¬

est. J , K. IIAUKNESS , Manager.-

Tlio

.

Avooa Dranoh.-
Tlio

.

Avocn , court convenes Tuesday
with Judge Maoy on the bench. Sev-
eral

¬

of the local attorneys have : to-

bo tried there , and will bo away from

homo the greater part of the week.
Colonel Dailcy will argue the question
of the jurisdiction of the court in the
cast end of the county to try Burmils-
tcr

-
for seduction , Tlio defendant was

indicted by the grand jury of the ens-
torn end of the county , and Colonel
Daily maintains that the indictment is
illegal , as the law provides for but one
grand jury in u county , which should
meet nt the county scat. The colonel
Insists that Poltawnttamio is two coun-
ties

¬

, or the Avoca. grand jury cannot
legally indict. IIo argued the question
of Jurisdiction in the case of the State
vs Hyrd , which was tried before Judge
Carton , and the COBO was held for trial
here. The question is ono of consider-
able

¬

interest , and there are several Ilno
points of law involved.

Have our wngon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade .Laundry Co.

The London "Tailor's" ' Is the place to
got your clothes mado. 037 Broadway.

Among the Clinrelics.
The following announcements are

made cotn'oriilng religious services :

Berciui Baptist Church Preaching
and oven Ing" by the pastor. "Toll Mn
Thy Name ' in the morning , and "A
Sublime Doxology" in the evening.
Sunday school at 11:45.: Prayer moot-
ing

¬

on Wednesday evening.
Broadway M. E. Church Preaching

at 10:110: a , m. and 70! ! p. m. Sunday
bcliool at 12 in. Class meeting at ( : : () p.-

m.
.

. iu thu IpcUiro room.A cordial in-

vitation
¬

extended to all.
Services to-day at the Presbyterian

Harmony Mission at It o'clock D. m. ,
conducted by Mr. Bunker , an interest-
ing

¬

speaker. Sabbath school atIo'clock. Prn.yer mooting Thursday
evening. Topic , Math. 71529.

First Baptist Church Preaching as
usual at 100: ! a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Bap-
tism

¬

in connection with evening ser ¬

vice. Smuhi.v school ut 12 in. Young
people's mooting at 0'iO: p. in-

.Tlio
.

next regular monthly meeting of
the Ministerial association of this citv ,
will bo held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms
on Monday , February 11 , at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. UeV. D. C. Franklin is to read
tlio paper.

Bethany Baptist Corner of BlulT and
Story streets. Services at the usual
hours , 100: : ! a. in. and 7:110: p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school at !l:00: p. in. Young people's
mooting at 00: ! p. in. Rev. E. N.
Harris , pastor. Rev. C. T. Tucker ,
D.I ) . , corresponding secretary of the
University of DCS Moincs , will preach
in the evening.

Presbyterian Preaching as usual ,
both morning and evening , by the
pastor. Sabbath school at 12 o'clock.
Young people's mooting at 0:30: p. m.
Strangers and others cordially invited.

Congregational Services to-d ay ,
morning and ovcninir. Preaching by
the pastor. Morning subject , "Respon-
sibility.

¬

. " Evening , "The Minister's-
Mission. . " A cordial invitation is ex-
tended.

¬

.

Saint Paul's Divine service today-
at 11:00: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday
school 12:15.: Tlio rooter will ollioiuto
and preach morning and availing.
Young men and strangnrs always cor-
dially

¬

welcomed to these services. T.-

J.
.

. Mackay , rector.-

A

.

Unique Entct-tntiiincnt.
Ono of the most unique entertain-

ments
¬

of the year , and what promises
to bo the most successful , is the "Little
Old Folks Concert , " which is to bo
given at Tpmplo hull on the evening of
the 15th inst. The participants are
children who will bo dressed auitably
to represent their respective "old-
folk's" parts. The entertainment will
consist of vocal and instrumental music
and recitations. Solos , duetts , quar-
tettes

¬

aud choruses will bo rendered.
Piano , lluto , violin and cornet will cm-
brace the instrumental features.

The little folks are at work enthusi-
astically

¬

selling tickets , and to the ono
who sells the greatest number Mr. D-

.W.
.

. Bushnoll has offered a handsome
prize , wnich is now on exhibition at his
book store. A large number of tickets
have already been sold and the audience
will bo very largo. The programme
embraces the best singers and instru-
mental

¬

performers in the city , and will
bo most enjoyable.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do will to
take the exclusive sale of my tompor-
ancd

-
boor. L. M.

Heating stoves at cost to close out.-

Odoll
.

& Bryant.

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Minnie Owens is spending a few

days with Mrs. Norton , 27 North Sev-
enth

¬

street.
Mrs Thickstun's health is consider-

ably
¬

improved , though she is still un-

able
¬

to sit up.-

Mrs.
.

. John Kclloy , 1800 Ninth street ,
loft last evening for Iowa City to visit
her daughter , Sister Mary Joronia.

Muster William McCullum Is recover-
ing

¬

from a severe attack of typhoid
favor at the homo of his parents on Ave-
nue

¬

F.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace Everett is expected homo
this morning from Now York over the
Burlington. Her son , Colonel Leonard
Everett , will remain east to attend the
inauguration of General Harrison.-

A.

.

. V. Woisingor , local agent of the
Adams express company , loft last even-
ing

-
for St. Louis , whore ho will moot

his wife , who comes from Mount Vernon ,
Ind. Mrs. Woisinger will return with
him and make her homo in the Bluffs-

.Imku

.

niaimwn.-
I

.

have for sale or exchange the Island
in Luke Mtumwu. GKO. MKTCAM-%

Pearl st. , Council Blulls.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 627 Broadway. Real
estate in all its branches. Residence
and business property in till parts of the
city at a bargain and on easy payments.
Selecting homos a specialty.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilnzon , dentist ; Opera house
block.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jncquomin & Co.'s jewelry store.

Houses and lots to soil on monthly
payments by P. J. Day , 39 Pearl st.

Send all orders for bottled boor to L.
M. FinUolstoin , Omaha.

Shot Iu the Neck.-
A

.

shooting affair took place Friday
night at Pralor's place , on lower Broad ¬

way. The victim was a railroad man
named Bolan , who wont into the place
to get a glass of boor. Ho claims that a-

darUoy named Washington stopped up
behind him and shot him in the neck

revolver. Washing ¬

ton says that the shooting was accl-
dental. . No arrests have been made as-
yet. . The condition of the victim last
craning was quite critical. IIo resides
nt the corner of Avenue B and Elev-
enth

¬

street. Dr. Lacey is attending
him.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bltte'

-
, 815 Broadway.

BI1NOU MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company-
.Coalnnd

.

wood. E.E.Muyne , 019 B'way.
Marriage licenses were Issued yester-

day
¬

to Thomas Cnsson and Mary Briggs ,

and M. C. Davey and Mury Doltm , all
of this county.-

A
.

very line specimen of the taxider-
mist

¬

art is exhibited in the window ut-
Foster's drug store. It is a white owl
and was put up by F. J. Brc7ce.

The second match bot.veen the Omaha
and Council BlulTs rifle clubs will bo
shot at the rnngo of the latter club in-

Rohrcr's park to-morrow afternoon.
Joe Phelan was the only victim In po-

lice
¬

court yesterday morning. Ho was
charged with drunkenness and mali-
cious

¬

mischief , and WHS fined 700.
Telegraph poles are being planted

along the Pearl street front of Bayliss-
park. . The unsightly poles will mar the
beauty of the park greatly. It scorns
that better line could be chosen , and the
park commissioners should enter a pro-
test

¬

at otico.
Two overcoats belonging to waiters

were stolen Friday night from the
Ogden house. The thief gained admit-
tance

¬

through n rear window to the de-
partment

¬

occupied by the help. IIo
got safely away with -his booty and left
no clue as to h'is identity.

Judge Dcemor will hold an adjourned
term of court hero Tuesday and
Wednesday next. IIo will stop hero on
his way to Atlantic , where ho will open
court on the 14th inst. lie will render
decisions in several cases which ho has
hud under advisement for some lime.-

A
.

juvenile quartette composed of
Belle Snyder , Metti Kirkluud , Ed Du-

quette
¬

and Charley JolTrlca will sing at
the Congregational church this morn ¬

ing. The same quartette will take purl
in the children's Old Folk's concert to-

bo given tit Masonic temple next Friday
evening.

Joe Hinsciij living in the southern
part of the city , yesterday filed un in-

formation
¬

before 'Squire Houdrii'ks ,
charging another resident of that lo-

cality
¬

with brutally clubbing him with
a neekyoko from a wagon. A warrant
was issued for the arrest of the absail-
ant , but ho is not yet arrested.

George S. Miller was tried before
'Squire Schurn ycpterday for assaulting
n boy named Cattorlin , in the southern
part of the city. The evidence showed
that the youngster was greatly in need
of a liberal dose of the essence of birch ,
but that Miller did not apply it. The
defendant was discharged.-

Dr.
.

. C. H. Pinney will address the
Young Men's Christam Association at
the Masonic temple Tuesday evening ,

February 12. "Tlio animals man" is
the subject of his discourse , and must
prove of great interest. Prof. Holder's
orchestra will furnish music for the oc-
casion.

¬

. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended

¬

to the public. Admission free.-
Mr.

.

. Coulter , ngeiit for the Burlington
School Furniture company , has recently
visited all the large towns and cities in
Iowa , and he pays this city the compli-
ment

¬

of having , in tlio Atkins school
building , the finest structure of its kind
in the state. He says ho will recom-
mend

¬

his people to duplicate it in the
building they are about to erect at Bur ¬

lington.-
A

.

meeting of members and friends of-

St. . Paul's church will bo hold Wednes-
day

¬

evening next at 8 o'clock at the
church. All who have the interest of
the parish at heart are earnestly re-
quested to attend this meeting. An
effort will bo made at this meeting to
devise ways and means for removing
the obstacles in the way of Mr. Mackuy's
continuance ns rector of this church.

The flume connoctinn Lake Man awn
with the south hike has been completed ,
and is now in readiness to open for the
purpose of filling Manuwa. The willows
on the island are being cut down and
burned and in two weeks will be cleared.-
As

.
soon as the piling is driven for the

dam at the outlet of the lake , the water
can bo turne'd in to fill tlio lako. The
work is progressing at a lively rate , and
Munawa , already presents a far different
appearance from last year.

Stuart Anderson filed an information
before 'Squiro Hondricks yesterday ,
charging Sam Epperson , depot policj-
man at the Milwaukee local depot , with
assault with intent to do grout bodily
injury. The defendant is accused of
throwing the prosecuting' witness from
the platform while the latter was wait-
ing

¬

lor his sister , who was expected on-
.an

.
incoming train. The case was con-

tinued
¬

until Tuesday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. .

The changes of the time table , which
go into effect to-day noon , will prove
advantageous to Council BlulTs in sev-
eral

¬

respects. Noticeably will bo that
on the Chicago & Northwestern. The
train leaving hero at 7:18: a. in. will
connect at Missouri Valley with the
Fremont train , and also for Sioux City.
The limited train to Chicutro leaves hero
at 4:25: in tlio afternoon and reaches
Chicago nt 8:80: the next morning.
Leaving Chicago at 5:30: o'clock in the
evening , it reaches hero at 9:17: the
next morning.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
ofauo at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express-

.Voiing

.

Ilurko'H Accounts ,

The investigation of the accounts of
Deputy Clerk Burke is progressing rap-
idly

¬

, and last evening ull books hnd
been checked through with the excep-
tion

¬

of the license stubs. The shortage
thus far is about $2,200 , and it will not
exceed 82,500, at the closo. The llccnso
stub book from April , 1887 , to April ,

1888 , is said to bo missing , but no par-
ticular

¬

importance has been attached
to its disappearance by any of the in-
vestigating

¬

committee. It is freely
charged that an attempt is being made
to make political capital out of the af-
fair.

¬

. The finance committee is freely
censured for its gross neglect in not
checking up the boolts monthly , us
should hava boon done. A stricter and
more searching investigation of all mut-
ters

¬

connected with the case will bo-

niudo after the present examination of
the books is completed. The examina-
tion

¬

thus far lias boon all on the part of
the city. ljurko and his friends uro yet
to check up , and they may explain u
largo portion of the alleged shortage.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton' real estate , 627 B'dwny-

F. . J. Day's Real Estate and Loan
office , on West Broadway , will bo open
afternoons , in charge of P. I. Bullard.-

Alasonlo.

.

.

Regular communication of Excelsior
lodge No. 209 , A. F. & A. M. Monday
evening , February 11. Visiting breth-
ren

¬

cordially invited , By order of tlio-
W. . M , _ __

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's ft Co.'s
loan ofilco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of vatuo without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

If you are prepared to pay cash for
frames you can can save 20 per cent at-
Chapman's. . Remember this offer is
only open for ono week.

NOW FOR m CITY HALL

The Council Tc s Prompt nncl De-

cisive
¬

Stops.

PLANS WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

The Ordinance. Against Dcfneint ; the
Streets Wllli Poles Goes Through

By on Overwhelming
Majority.

Council ProceedInus.
Bailey , Boyd , Chafoo , Ford and Hascall

were the absentee1) last night wlion the city
council met as n commltteu of the whole
Councilman Wheeler took the olmlr and the
council spent some time discussing the mer-
its of nn ordinance declaring eertnln acts nn-
lawful. . It was known as the misdemeanor
law and was n relic of the , oh
council , which had It In considcratioi
when the fall elections cut short their term
of ofllce. H dcllncs vagrants , disordcrlj
persons , suspicious characters , and other un-

fortunatcs who lire generally considered : i

the legitimate pro.v of the police , fixing the
penalty to bo enforced when It Is provci-
thej' fill the requirements of thu ordinance
It Includes gamblers , ball players without nt
engagement , patrons of dog light * , prize
lights , and corner loafers , persons found will
concealed weapons or burplars' tools , thosi
found ensnaring birds , or destroying nests
or cruelly using aninials and com
milting other peccadillo * too iiiimcr-
ous to mention , and Rives Judge
Ucrliii the privilege of lining them or send
ing them "over the hill. " One clause calleil
for the punishment by fine or Imprisonment ,
of any ono found distributing or .xanetlonni ;
tlio distribution of medical pamphlets con-
taining

¬

advertisciiirnts for the cure of pri-
vate diseases , oranytnlng ot a similar nature
bordering on tlio obscene. The penalty
called for is u line of fioin $1 to SHK ) , o ? Im-
prisonuiunt

-

for not nioio than thirty days-
.It

.
also prohibited any house of 111 repute

within tbc city limits , but said
nothing about the S ) montlilj
ilno collected from the inmates , and
rang the changes , on lotteries , gift enter-
prises

¬

, opium jqiutsj ami gambling tools and
houses. It rendered liable anyone ndvertis-
ing a lottery or thu prices won , and wound
up with n list of offenses , coming under the
head of nuisances.

For llfty minutes Clerk Southard enter-
tained

¬

the committee by reading over the
crimes and offenses that arc , may or have
been committed in the city , as dellned iu the
sixty-sixth section of the ordinances , to-
gether

¬

with the penalties attached , and then
on motion the chairman was instructed to
report back to the council in favor of its
passage.

The ordinance to prohibit and regulate the
erection ol pales by any street ruilway com-
pany

¬

along the streets of Omaha was next
taken up , and on motion It was ordered that
the committee recommend its passage. It
provides that the erection of poles and the
stretching of wire thereon In the streets of
the city of Omaha by any street railway
company now existing or hereafter organ
ized is hereby prohibiton. Provided that
wherever or whenever it shall bo deemed
advisable for the public good to erect such
poles and stretch such wire , authority there-
unto may bo given by u concurrent
resolution of the mayor nnd council to
any street railway company having
duly obtained a franchise to construct and
operate a street railroad line in the city of
Omaha , to erect andrmaintain said poles and
wiies at such places ana in such manner as
said resolution .shall expressly designate.

Provided furlhgr that all poles and wires
erected and constructed by any street rail-
road

¬

company shall bo subject to removal at
any time by the direction of the mayor and
council without compensation to the persons
or companies owning or interested in the
same.

Any person , partnership corporation or
association , violating any of the provisions of
the ordinance shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall bo fined in nny sum not to exceed $50-
or imprisonment to exceed ten days , or both
line und imprisonment as the court shall di-
rect.

¬

.

Councilman Kaspar then moved that the
committee rise and report , which it did ,
Councilman Burnham objecting.

After a live minutes' recess , Chairman
Leo called the council to order , and the
misdemeanor ordinance was killed by a vote
of 7 to 0. The ordinance regulating the
erection of poles for the use of electric street-
cars was more fortunate , und Became a law
by a vote of 12 to 1.

One or two grading ordinances were then
read a first and second time , nnd referred to
committee , nnd Councilman Hurnham sub-
mitted the following resolutions :

That the committee on public buildings
nnd property , the mayor concurring , bo and
they are hereby authorized nnd empowered
and directed to take immediate steps to pro-
cure by advertisement or otherwise compe-
tition

¬

plans for a city hall building to bo
erected on lots 5 and 0 , block 110 , Omaha , to-

be constructed of stone , brick nnd iron , to bo-
as nearly fireproof t s possible , and to cost
when completed not to exceed WSO.OJO. Said
building to furnish and provide accommoda-
tion

¬

for all city officials and departments ex-
cept

¬

city jail and police court , and employes
connected thereunto , nnd also to furnish and
provide accommodations and apartments for
the board of education and its employes.
Said plan to contemplate the removal of so
much of the existing foundation on thonbovo
site as cannot bo used with safety ,
compctitition to bo restricted to Omaha ar-
chitects

¬

, the fees or premiums to bo allowed
for plans to bo recommended by said com-
mittee

¬

and reported to the council for ap-
proval.

¬

. Said committee to report progress
trom time to time , or as called upon , and to
accompany final report with recommenda-
tions

¬

, but no action of said committee , with
reference to acceptance or use of plans to be
final or binding till approval by the council.

Councilman Leo then submitted u com-
munication

¬

which went into detail , as to the
style of building , nnd the manner
of Inviting competition on tliolr preparation ,

The exterior walls of the building on Eight-
eenth

¬

und Fanmm streets are to bo of stone ,

the entire structure to bo six- stories in
height , above the basement. It Is to bo fire-
proof

¬

throughout , including the roof , There
is to bo a principal entrance on Farnam
street , nnd ono on Eighteenth street , nnd the
building Is to bo arranged for tlio city ofllccs ,

the public library and the board of educat-
ion. . The plans must bo accompanied by a
memorandum explaining nny points in the
design not obvious from an inspection of the
drawings , and there must bo plans ol the
different stories and basement , the Fanmm-
nnd Eighteenth street elevations , one section
and a perspective.

The llrst prize will bo the nppolntmoiit as
architect of the building, second prize $000 ,

third prize ? 003 nnd fourth prize 300.
The council ngnln wont into committee of

the whole , Councilman Wheeler In the chair.
Councilman Counainun moved that Hum-

ham's
-

resolution bo amended so as to read
300,000 Instead ofS250.000 , and adopted , and

that the communication Of Councilman Lie;
bo laid on the table' .

Councilman Hurnham objected to the
amendment , and explained that ho hud only
Introduced the resolution In order to get the
matter started as span as possible. Jt would
bo well to leave the amount as it was
$230,000, and nt any time it could bo increased
if the council saw fit ,

Councilman Leo explained that the com-
munication

¬

ho submitted was only for the
purpose of aiding the committee to which the
mallei was rcfcrreu. Councilman Kaspar
thought the 300,000 might as well bo inserted
In Ilurnham'ti resolution now , and on a vote
being taken It was done ,

The resolution as amended was then adopt-
ed

¬

, and together with the communication of
Councilman Lee , referred to the committee
on public works nnd buildings with instruc-
tion

¬

to report ut the earliest possible time.
Councilman Lowroy then moved that the

president of the council bo empowered to add
four members of the council Including the
president , to the committee m order to aid In
bringing (ho matter to a speedy Issue-

.Councllmon
.

Counsman , Leo and Uurnhnm
objected on the grounds that It would bo a
slight to the members of that committee , nnd
also that a large committee would bo more
of a hindrance than an aid to the speedy com-
pletion

¬

of the work iu hand. The motion
was withdrawn.

The committee rose and reported , aud one
or two grading ordinances wore read a first
and second time. A communication from
the inspector ol plumbing- , relative to tbe

leak In the water main on South Tenth
street , was referred to the committed , and
the street commissioner and sidewalk 'In ¬

specter Instructed to make certain repairs.
The comptroller asked the different city of
ficials to prepare n list of the office supplies
necessary lor the balance of the year , which
was ordered done , and after passing the
ordinance relating to the erecting of motor
poles , and another defining the duties of the
sewer Inspector , the council adjourned.-

ON

.

10 WKUIt'S
A Very l ncoiu-agliif? Showing For

the Season.
The realty market continues to improve ,

though no particularly heavy single trans-
actions

¬

have been recorded. The largest
weroi LII. . Tower and wife to W. A. Pax-
ton

-

, lot 2 , block 'il2 s' , for $10,000 ; R Hose-
berry to R W. Gray , lot y , block 0 , Kountzo
place , for $ , 000 ; C. W. Caulflcld to S. A.
Taylor , lot 0 , block S , Hnnscom place , for
$ StXK ) . Following are the daily transac-
tions

¬

;

Monday. f ir ,2G7
Tuesday. Utt.408
Wednesday. Jli'.l''i'l' '

Thursday. 41 , MX )

Friday. '.'0,1W
Saturday. :iSMil

Total. * Jin'ii4-
It

!

is still early for the opening of building
operations and the permits are compara-
tively Insignificant. Following uro the
figures :

Monday. t',000
Tuesday. 1'JOo'
Wednesday. aiKJ
Thursday. 100
Friday. . . . IHh )

Saturday. S.IOO

Total. fs,20i )

The bank clearings loom up to the usual
respectable attitude as follows :
Mondny. $ "IM.ISUT
Tuesday. M-V-KUi.Ol
Wednesday. fill 1,1 411.5 1

Thursday. :i7iji7.lJ: ; ! '

Friday. 0ilTi.: ) ( ; ;)

Saturday. Wb057.i(

Total.S3MU120.iS
Increase 31.-

2.Itnlld

.

n Hallrond and n-

Mr. . George N. Hicks is of the opinion that
the prospccls of an active real estate market ,

are not bad by nny means. "The certainty , "
ho continued , "that wo are to have n umg-
Jilfieentnirwpostonicc

-
, and the settlement of

the vexed question of the city hull location
cannot but prove beneficial to the general
real estate interests of the city-

."With
.

the beginning of the year , we have
already secured ono larce industry which will
erect in the spring , buildings that
will cost from ?40,000 to fHO.OOO , and employ
at least 100 men. Representatives from sev-
eral

¬

other large manufacturing concerns arc
at present prospecting for a location here ,

and every Inducement should bo extended
them. Manufactories , of all kinds , are what
Omaha wants just now , and there is no rea-
son why , in time , this should not bo made the
Manchester of the west , us our facilities and
resources are limitless.

"1 would like to say there is one other
thing that would cause Omaha to
forgo ahead more rapidly than anything else ,
and that is better railroad advantages. We
have been building n railroad on paper from
Omaha to tlio northwest for thu last five
years. We have also SOPH on paper u gor-
geous new union depot , und through lines of
railroad from Chicago running directly into
out city , but , thus far , not a single eastern
line runs directly Into Omaha ! Think of It !

Seven great lines of railroad rniininu di-

rectly to the Missouri river , within throe
miles of Omaha , and only one of them com-
ing into the city-

."Instead
.

of expending several hundred
thousand dollars per year for grading and
paving , I would call a halt in this direction
and be in favor of the county offering a
bonus of two or three hundred thousand
dollars to the first responsible company that
will comply with certain conditions and build
u now line of railroad from Omaha running
to the northwest through the eastern tier of
counties to the Dakota line , and locate the
headquarters of the roads and shops
at tills city. Also offer a bonus to the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul and the
Rock Island , or some other eastern lines , to
build a good railroad bridge across the Mis-
souri

¬

river ut this point , and build a Union
depot , and use the bridge and depot jointly
with other eastern lines into Omaha. Four
or five hundred thousand dollars expended
in this way would be paid back in additional
tuxes in n few years , while the benefits de-
rived

¬

would DO simply enormous and make
Omatm a city of at least 250,000 people with-
in

¬

tno next five years. There is nothing that
stimulates und aids a town more than good
railroad facilities and manufactories. Ono
helps bring the other , and if the people of
Omaha will only join together in concerted
action we can have both. "

IMPOKTANX CHANGES.
The Time of Arrival and Departure

of Trains on the YnrioiiH Iloads.-
A

.

radical change in the passeufcr train
service will take place on nil western roads
to-day. On former occasions changes have
been confined largely to districts or ono cerj-
tain train. This time It affects nil trains in
the territory from Chicago west to the Pacific
coast. Ono of the peculiar features is the
combination train which will be set in opera-
tion Hying between Chicago und Denver on
the Chicago aud Northwestern and the Union
Pacific. West bound trains on the Union
Pacific depart from Omaha as follows :

Pacific express. 7:25: p. in. ; Cheyenne express ,
1:55: p. in , Denver express , 10 a. m. ;
Kansas City express , via Manhattan ,

5:05: p. m. East bound arriving in
Omaha Atlantic express , 7:30: a. m. ; Chey-
enne

¬

express , 11:10: a. in. ; Denver express ,
!l-)5: ) ) ) . in. ; Kansas City express , 11. 10 p.m.
The Denver express is its through train be-
tween

¬

Chicago and Denver.
The Hurlington west bound via Omaha-

Chicago limttoJ departs 5aO; a.m. , arriving In
Denver 'J:10 p. m. ; Chicago express leaves
9:15: a. in. East bound Denver limited ar-
rives

¬

; ) ::30 p. m , , leaves 3:00: p. in. ; Denver
express , 11:10: a. in. ; Overland express , ar-
rives

¬

0:00: p. m. , departs , 0:25: p. m-

.On
.

the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis ,t
Omaha trains arrive and depart as follows :

Oakland accommodation leaves ut 8:30: p. m. ,

Sioux City express leaves ut 1 u. in. Arriving
Sioux City express , 1 p. in , ; St. Paul

limited , 8:10: u. in. The trains formerly leav-
ing

¬

hero for St. Paul ut Os-15 j ) . m. will de-
part

-

at 7 p. in-
.On

.

the Fremont , Elkborn & Missouri Ynl-
ley

-

trains will run as follows : Departing
from Omaha Ulack Hills , 9 a. in , ; Norfolk ,

5:15: p.m. Hut plight change Is made in the
time of arrival-

.TellotH
.

For General Frclclit Agent.-
A

.

rumor pervades the turbulent atmos-
phcro

-

surrounding the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

to the effect that Vice President
Holcomb is after the official scalp of General
Freight Agent J , A. Monroe. The rumor Is
followed up with the announcement that his
successor has already been centered upon in-

J , S. Tobbots , who has just been appointed
his fiist usslstaut. It is stated that the the-
ory

¬

outlined is to have Tobbnts thoroughly
acquaint himself with the freight traffic , and
when this is accomplished Monroe will bo
requested to step down and out. Jt Is well
Known that Tobbots Is a thorough freight
traffic manipulator , and also that ho is backed
up by the power behind the throne InHostou ,
and in view of this , the foregoing change is-

anticipated. . It is also intimated that Mr.
Monroe Is well situated financially , and that
ho is prepared to stop out into the cold world
ut any timo. ____

Patent Car Mover.
Joseph R. Lohmor , formerly with the

Union Pacific , Is In Omaha representing the
C. L. Harnhart's car moving apparatus , The
machine Is a now device and is so constructed
as to enable ono man to start several cars
without any extra exertion of strength. Ho
has met with nn active demand for the
machine by the shippers and the railroads iu
Omaha ,

Hallway Gossip.
Assistant General Manager Edward Dick-

inson
¬

will leuve on a business trip to Cht
cage to-day ,

Robert Lumpkln , an old time conductor of
the Union Pacific , now n resident of Lara-
mie

-

, is visiting his many friends In Omaha.-
G.

.

. C. Smith , chief clerk in the general
storekeepers department of the Union Pa-
clffo

-

, was married Wednesday , to Miss Rice ,

of Popillion.-
U

.

U stated on food authority that C. H.

McKlbbcn will soon bo appointed general
purchasing ngent of the Union Pacific , a po-

sition which ho Is temporarily tilting at pres-
ent.

¬

.

Iiitioetlnt ; the System.-
YlcePresldcnt

.

Stone , of the Chicago , Hur-
lington

-

& Qulncy , is Inspecting the entire
Hurllugton system and is nccompanlcd by
Director Gardner , of that road. In Omaha
yesterday they were Joined bv General Man-
uger

-
Holdrege , of the U. ,t M. , who will ac-

company them over the westcin portion of
the system.

Not Bcrloitn.
Adolph Volth was found lying insensible

on Harncy street, near Eleventh , last night
and removed to the police station , Dr. Ralph
was sent for and pronounced It n case of-
drunk. . Yelght is thought to be wanted for
grand larceny.-

SI

.

112 WASN'T SUNK.-

A

.

Cljtle Stunnicr llrlurns from n
1 laytten Cruise.

NEW YOHK , Keb. O. fSpecial Telegram
to TUB HIM : , There is considerable stir
among the merchants of the Hnytlon trade
over the arrival of the Clyde steamship

, which n Hnytlcn gun bent was ex-
pected to send to the bottom If found in llny-
tlen

-

waters. Hut tlio Ozama hnd not only
been In Ilnvtien waters , but she remained
two davs nt Capo Hnytlcn and took n full
cargo of coffee. She hnd on board General
Segundo Imbcrt , vice president of the repub-
lic

¬

of San Domingo. General Imbcrt did not
leave San Domingo of his own accord. Gen-
eral

¬

Hcnriux , president of the republic ,
mildly suggested that his presence was not
desired and placed $2,000 at his disposal , re-

questing
¬

him to make Immediate arrange-
ments

¬

for his departure , The vice president ,
so the story goes , took tlio hint and secured
passage on the Ozama when slio touched nt
Monte Cristo. When the steamer left Gen-
ITU

-

! Hcnriux went on board n Dominican
gunboat lying in the harbor and accompanied
the some distance out to sea. The
Ilnyticn gunboat is said to hnvo been watch-
ing

¬

the Ozauin , but she made no hostile move
ment. The Ozama continued her way to
Cape Hayticn , where she arrived January 30.
The American steel cruiser Atlanta , which
had ariived that morning , was lying a IT Port
Picolct aud the Clyde steamer entered the
port with colors Hying.

Major Colwel , commander of the Oamn ,
said : "There was not the slightest pretense
of a blockade and no Huytica gunboats were
in sight. The Atlanta , on rounding to off
the port , fired n salute of twenty-one guns
and the fort, responded with her thirtytwop-
ounder. . General Hippolyte , 1 was told ,

went on board the Atlanta and was received
with the same honors tendered Lcgltimo on
his visit , to Rear Admiral Luce on board the
Galena at Port-au-Prince. "

A dispatch was received nt Cape Hayticn
from St. Marc January 31 which announced
that a body of Legitlnie's troops , under Gen-
eral

¬

Belize , attempted to laud from three
gunboats nt that place. The Invaders
were repulsed by the soldiers
under General Montploint. Later reports ,
still unconfirmed at thu time of thu
sailing , wore that 700 of Lcgitimo's troops
landing at Saline had been captured by
Montpoint's men. This probably relates to
the battle reported on Wednesday last. Ono
of the Ozanm's passengers from Turk's
Island said General Alexis Nerd has suc-
ceeded

¬

in reaching Capo Hnticn and had
assumed command of Hippolyte's forces-
.Geucral

.

Nerd wont from Fortune Island in-

n schooner which touched nt Turk's Island
and then proceeded to Monte Cristo , where
Xord landed and lound his way to the Cape.

BILLY MYERS TRAINING.-

A

.

lie in Now in Prune Condition How
McAiilifTi )

The date of the Myor-MeAulifTo mill
is not given out , but the knowing ones
aver that It will not be far off , says a
Springfield ( III. ) special. So far as con-
dition

¬

goes , Billy Mycr is ready to
fight to-day , and lias been at any time
for a week. Ho is now n half pound
underweight , and keeps working day
by day at such a rate as to maintain his
condition. His trainer , Mr. Lees , re-
ports

¬

him as being an excellent subject
to train. Instead of being stimulated
to work bo lias rather to bo restrained.-
IIo

.
seems to like his work and to bo

safer for it.
When Mr. Lccs first took charge of-

Myer ho had rather overworked him-
self

¬

in his zeal and become stale. But
now , under systematic tutelage , be has
arrived at the pink of condition nnd is
ready to light at bis best. His daily
programme is as follows : IIo gets up in
the morning at 0 o'clock , takes a glass
of egg nnd sherry , works the onepound-
dumbbells for twenty minutes
takes a mile and a half walk , gets a rub-
down

-
, and has his breakfast at about S-

o'clock. . After breakfast ho rests an
hour , then runs or walks ton miles in
the open country , accompanied by bis
trainer , comes buck and punches the
ball for an hour ; then gets rubbed
down , takes a good bath and lias his
dinner. IIo then rests until iiiKO , HOIII-
Ctimcs

-
taking a nap. lie woncs the

dumb bells nnd pounds tlio ball for an
hour and a half , gets a thorough rub-
bing

¬

down , and then cats supper. Ills
work continues after supper , when bo
walks thrco and a half miles , with nn
occasional sprint for a pipe opener , nnd
goes to bed about !) o'clock. Ho is al-

lowed
¬

to cat almost anything in the
way of solid , substantial food that buits-
bis palate , but all fat is carefully es-

chewed.
¬

. Billy is not troubled with in-

somnia.
¬

. On the contrary , as bis trainer
expresses it , "ho bleeps like a top. "
whether napping in the afternoon or in
bed for the night. Billy says that
training for a light is the hardest work
ho ever did in his life , though ho has
put in many a hard day's" work at the
carpenter's bench. Nevertheless ho
goes at it with a vim-

.Jlow

.

MoAiilllTo Works.
The sharp weather has in no wlso in-

terfered
¬

witli .lack McAulilTo's train-
ing

-
,

at lielolt , but ho has made a few
miles , run in one of tlio halls instead of
out doors. Of all those who have trained
hero none was more industrious than
Jack. His habits are exceptionally
regular.-

"IIo
.

is every inch a fighter , " Buys
John Kline , who furnishes him quar-
ters.

¬

. Tie IB ono of the least coiibplcuouB
sporting men who have over been been
on the streets , and to-day few people
knew who ho was then they saw him.
Billy Madden , his manager , Is besieged
for points on tlio place of the light , and
many are asking tlio privilege of wit-
nessing

¬

it , but he says positively that
the spectators will be limited to fifty on-

u bldo , besides twenty newspaper men.

Quartet of Jnvenlln Klopcrj.-
Tlio

.

marshal of Croat Bond , Kim. , re-
cently arrested n party of four young
elopers from 1'ubU Centre , the com-
bined

¬

ages of whom amounted to Ilfty-
olglit

-

yoiira , tlio boys being iifjoil six-
teen

¬

and fourteen and the girls fifteen
and thirteen , Tlioy had taken a horse
and carriage from the livery stable of
the father of 0110 of the boys and said
they wore onrouto to Kansas City ,
whore they intended to bo married.
The youngstora wore sent homo to bo-

spanked. .
.

ASI n oftho Tlimw Afiur NextMonlJjO-
ilcaao Trllmne ,

, II. OAKLAND ,

II
IIil

Anthony Coinstock combs Ills back
Imir over tlio buro spot on top of his
head ,

LOOK UNDER TilE WOOD PILE ,

For nn Ethiopian May Bo Oouooalod-
Thoro. .

THE PAULY VAULT BILL ROW.

County Commissioners Allow tlio
Claim Allot * ft Wrangle , O'Kccfo

Alone Pi-otcHtliiK und Vot-
ing

¬

. It.-

A

.

Iilvcly Meet In u.
Yesterday afternoon's meeting of tlio

board of county commissioner *! was ono of
the liveliest held for many moons. It was n
fight that prew out of the contract heretofore
mentioned between the board and the 1'iiuly
Iron company , of St, Louis. Souio
time ago the board decided to have
the vault In the clerk's oftlco of
the district court filled with nhclvcs ,
und spaces for books nnd papers. The co n-
tract for doing the work was awarded to the
Pauly Iron company. When the work was
completed four members of the board , Mes-
srs. . Men nt , Andeison , Turner nnd t'orrigan ,

held n special meeting In the aliseiu-o of-

C oininiiisioncr O'Kecfo , wlio was , It Is said ,

was duped Into staying nwnyuiid allowed L C-

.Wundt
.

, agent fur the company , $1,500 m ex-
cess

-

of the contract price , which *, J.'t.-OO.

The "extra , " It is claimed , was for the build-
ing of a smiill balcony , not Included in thu-
contract. .

There is n question now as to whether the
board had any authority to tack nearly
$ lfCO extra to the bill of the l'uul.com -

I'auy' , O'Kciifu contends that If the gallery
had been made under the original contract ,
to bo paid for extra , the sum expended is
more than double what It should have
been. Mount claims directly to the
contrary. Ho sa.ys the Job Is cheap
enough. Anyway Hundt Is mild to have been
so much gratllled that lifter getting thu
money ho "blow himself" quito recklessly
for the benellt of several of the lioys. Some
of them , It Is alleged , were complimented
with overcoats , others had suits of clothes
thrust upon them and all hands Urn
revelry of high life for three or four days.-

A
.

feature of the affair that has aud is caus-
ing

¬

much talk refers to County Treasurer
Holln's action in cashing the warrant of
$5,1 a1.1; ," immediately upon its presentation
to him by Wundt.-

Mr.
.

. Uolln has been serving his conititn-
auce

-

lately in the third homo at
Lincoln , but returned homo Friday even-
ing

-

, and was found nt his dc.sk .yesterday.
Ho at first wan so loth to talk that some very
vigorous pumping lirul to bo indulged In.

"It Is understood , Mr. Uolln , that you
cashed the warrant of 5120.25 for L. C.
Wundt immediately upon its presentation to
you ! "

"Yes , I did. What of it I"-

"People are talking seriously and wanting
to know why you did so , when so many war-
rants

¬

have been cifdorsed , by you , then
shaved at the hanks because there was no-
nonoy hero to pay. How was it that ..you-
inppened to have enough to pay this ono < "

"At the time it was presented Iho
personal property taxes were coming
iu iUite] lively nnd the general fund
was Hush. "

"Have any warrants been cashed since that
onoi"-

"Yes , I have paid out about J.'iO.OOO. "
The reporter was informed yesterday that

Wundt had been nt work with his persuasive
powers , in the shape of a largo wad of boodle ,
on O'Kcofe , with a view to hushing him up-
nnd letting the row blow over. It is said ho
offered the stubborn Kichard W50 ,
as hh 5 par cent div.v ol the
$5,000 warrant. Also fl,500 if ho would
agree to support un enlargement of the
county jail and assist the Pauly company in
getting the contract for doing the work.

How the matter was brought before the
commissioners yesterday was on the reading1-
ol the general (appropriation bill , which
amounted to f910710. The nppropriatlon
included the Puuley bill. Uoforo It
was put to n vote Air. O'lCeoffe made n pro ¬

test."That company has been allowed $1,500 too
much money , " said ho. " 1 will make a mo-
tion

¬

that the appropriation bo not allowed.
] don't know whether I will get a second to
it or not, and I don't care a "

"No swearing goes , Mr. O'Kcoffo , " was the
reproof from Chairman Mount ,

"Well , it's all riglit , " replied Mr. O'Keeffc ,
"but 1 don't care a "

"Just to get the motion before the board I
will second It , " said Mr. Turner.-

"I
.

move that the appropriation be put on
its second mid third reading and passed , "
said Mr. Anderson.-

"I
.

want to file my protest on allowing that
bill , " replied Air. O'Kooffo , and ho produced
a little document which read as follows :

"I hereby protest against the action of this
board in allowing to the Pnuloy Iron com-
pany

¬

11,500 extra , being that portion of the
bill which Is supposed to coyer extra ex-
penses

¬

for erecting n balcony in the ofllco of
the clerk of the district court vault , my rea-
son

¬

being that account is excessive and cou-
trary

-
to contract.

The protest was read and the question of-
nllowing the extra was put to a voto. When
Mr. O'Keeffo voted ho said the records
would show that the committee on court
housn and jails , to which the matter had
been referred , had made recommendation *!

that the contract price bo $105 a pile. This
was acted upon and had the allowance for the
work not been excessive Mr. O'Kocffu
would not have made any objections. Again
did ho swear. Ho was wrathy , and again did
the chairman call him down , As Mr.
Anderson was the father of the ap ¬

propriation sheet , Mr. O'Kecfo did
not like to sco him act as-
ho had done. If u bill was to bo stolen
through that was a good way to pay It , be-
fore

¬

any appropriation had been made for it-
.Ho

.
rofened also to the curbstone work of

the committee , und Mr. Anderson's face
turned crimson red.

The question was finally put to a vote ,

which resulted In the allowance of the bill
und the passage of the appropriation , the
only "nny" bolng that of O'Kcoffo.

While the nthern were voling in the afilnn-
atlvo

-

Mr. O'KcclTo stated that hu hoped
th'ilr bondsmen would have to pay for the
allowance of the bill-

.Mr
.

, Anderson in speaking of Mr.O'Keoffo's
absence as had been stated , said that hu was
present nt the meeting when the bill was
allowed. This also made Mr. O'Keoffo very
angry ,

"I was not here , " ho retorted , "and I don't
want you to nay that I wan. You thought
you had mo down to the Paxton bar in n
drunken condition , but you got left. That
should not have been allowed. Why ,
Wundt didn't expect but fl.OOO , and
didn't want any more. Hero you fullers have
given him $1,500 in excess. "

Poor demented Hilly Morun had to suffer
for lots of things In the deal that thu com-
mittee

¬

could not account for ,

"You all know that ho Is crazy , nnd was
insane then , " would ba the plea.

There is likely that something rich will
develop in the matter before It is finally
settled , though the bill has been allowed.

There was also n wrangle on the passage
of another appropriation bill for grading and
the liko. The amount of the appropriation
was tl23040.! In it was the fifth grading
estimate cf 0 , A. Jensen for work on the
hospital grounds , The amount of the esti-
mate

¬

was |5I05J. The objection made
for the allowance. of this
claim was that the bill had
not passed through the proper channel , Mr-
.O'Kceffc

.
wanted a committee to examine It

and make recommendations upon It. Not-
wlthhtandfng

-
this , thu appropriation was

imsscd , Mr, O'Keeffo's vote bolng the only
illsscntlng one. .

Some minor bills were presented ntul re-
fen cd , nml the commissioners adjourned till
Wednesday nfteinoon ,

A AVr U e8 For ConlH ,

Harry Olaml , a young lad with a broken
lose , first struck Omaha about six weeks
ifo , nnd was arrested as n suspicious charac-
cr.

-

. Ho told a straightforward story and
iroduccd letters of reference from a Denver
lergyman and was allowed to go. The day
'allowing ho was arrested for stealing un-
jvercoat and some other articles of clothing
'roni the High fachool und sent to the county
all for thirty days , Ho 1ms just complotcd
tin term , nnd lusl night was found endeavor-
up

-
to dlsposn of a new spring overcoat In-

3iio of thu Tenth street second-hand stores ,

lie could give no satisfactory account of how
icuuie Into his poB vaslou , aud was agalu
taken iu ,


